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STA'JIONE R ,

BOOKSELLEK, NEWSDEALER
Etc., Etc.

Respectfully notifies the public of Honolulu and residents of the islands penerally that
having resumed business as above and etlVrU'd connections abroad with the ob-

ject of enhancing all interests in obtaining proinnt attention to orders,
with best goods at lowest market rates. While the following

enumerated line embody the several departments, patrons
are assured that all orders will have careful

consideration.

Fine
Stationery.

A full assortment of Fashionable and Commercial stationery is now on hand
and will he replenishe 1 monthly with Staple Goods and Novelties as ihey appear.

Notwithstanding the distance from source of supplies the stock of miscellan-
eous Books is large aud vailed and will he made jhst an full and attractive as the
tastes and demands of the people require. Special orders forwarded hy regular
steamer and filled at list piices eceptiug a few certain lines.

r ISonks:
liibles.

This feature having heeu taken

Agency.
papers or periodicals procured to

The leading American and English Magazines rnd Reviews regularly received,
ai also a varied list of Fashion publications. Subbcriptions can commence at any
time Back numbers sent for as desired.

Some 7000 copies of Seaside, Lovell and other Libraries were forced on the mar
ket not lo: g since and yet people are crying lor more. A fresh stock has just been
received of favorite authors and new issues will arrive by each mail.

At present this branch is confined to epecial orders. So soon as public demand
warrants it a full stock of Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Music and Standard Co-
llections will be kept on hand.

Comprising Windsor k Newton's Oil Colors and and Artists' Sundries. Drawing
Taper, plain or mounted; Tracing Cloth, etc. A few choice Sets Water C dors, as
also a large variety of cheaper grades for the little folks.

In order to close out this line of really fine Pictures subjects from emi nent
artists a large reduction in prices have been trade. Bargains are ofiered also in
quite a variety of 1'auel Pictures, plain or framed; Photo. Frames, etc.

It is planned lo carry this stock as a feature of the store through the year. Instead
of confining it to the holidays, in order to meet the birthdays aud their recurrent
demands that are always happening in every will regulated community.

This class or lino of goods in stock, while full and varied, is being added to- con-
tinually, as attractive and serviceable novelties arpear from time to time.

The receipt of a new invoice of Mbb. Sinclair's Indigenous Flowers enables all
orders to meet with prompt attention. By the opening up of the Parcels Post
system with the I'nited States this universally admired work can now he mailed
thither at a moderate charge. Hawaiian Annuals, Jarvis' Hihtoky of Hawn. Is,
Andrews' Diction art, Hawn. Cook Book, etc., constantly cn baud.

Collections or sets of the full series of engraved Postage Stamps of Hawaii,
mounted, showing date of issue, etc., on hand or put up to order on short notice;
new or cancelled.

Having special facilities and alvantages in this department, customers can
rely on all orders meeting with care and attention for execution in the highest
style of the art.

All orders for Pin ling also faithfully attei ded to. whether magazines, papers.

Macazines.

Choice
Novel.

Music.

Artists'
Materials.

Artotypesf
and

Frames.
Toys

and
Notions.

Fancy
Goods.

Specialties.

Hawaiian
Stamps.

Printing
Orders.

lUnding
Orders. music, ruling, or the manutacture

This is an important point in allTerms Cash biiMint'KS set forth above it is
Monthly Orders from unknown partiesSettlements. cash or responsible city reference.

t

I

y

V

All orders faithfully attended to, whether for City or out of tow n patrons
Goods not m stock will be procured as speedily as possible, iu town or from
abroad as directed.

Finally.

-- :o:-

MEN WHO FIX THE WIRES.

Work wnd lLir.Ub'rps 0f Telegraphic Line-me-n
Much Toil and Little Fay.

There uro employed in this country nearly
5,t0 telegraph nnl tolephono linenien.
They are all exjvrt men in their lmsiness,
ati.l, while the work is extremely hard, they
art fairly well luiii.

Their work is peculiar. If a break occurs
in a wire they have to start out, find it and
repair it. By instruments now in use it U
possible to tell pretty nearly whero th
trouble is, but it requires even then n mai
w ith a iuiek eye and a lng experieuee t6
find it out without the wasting of much val-
uable time. This is pjirticularly s inabij
city, where sometimes as high as I'M wires
are strung on one pole.

Some of these men are able to pick out a
certain wire and follow it for almost any
distance, though it may lie one of a dozen oil
the pole.

The men bein work as grouiblmen or as-
sistants. They carry the wiro and attend to
the work on the ground, while the regular
linemen climb the ioIes arid attend to the re-
pairs. fJradn.illy the p"oundm:ui learns to
climb with spikes and to keep his head ck-a- r

at great heights. Then he is given some un-
important work to do aloft until ho gradually
becomes exjtert enough to do any kind of
work.

The lineman has to do his work at all
times of the day and niht, and in all kinds
of weather. In fact his hardest work is gen-
erally in the coldest aud most disagreeable
weather, for it is then that tho worst dam-
age is done to the wires. In the winter time
he has to climb poles covered with ice, and
handle the w ires when every touch is liable
to take the skin oil his hands.

In the city w hen a big snow storm occurs
there are bound to le a great numlx-- r of
wires broken or grounded. They have to be
fixed at once, and the whole force ii sent out,
working night and day.

Out in the home of the blizzard, the great
northwost, the linemen have a particularly
hard time. It is so cold there sometimes that
they find it impossible to work more than,
half an hour or so at a time on the top of a
telegraph pole. When the blizzard is a par- -'
tieularly Lara one it is frequently necessary
to have gangs from all the surrounding
country following tho track of the storm, so
that no time may le lost in getting the wires
into working order again. New York Fress.

How Gamblers Head Cards.
We do it in the same way that the blind

man reads by tho sense of feeling. But be-
fore we can read these cards they must te
put in shape. This is done with a ring which
is worn on the most convenient inger. On
the inside of the ring I mean the part under
the finger is a little steel spur not sharp
enough to penetrate the cards and make a
hole which would be detected, but a slight in-
dentation, resembling a pimple, on the lack
of the card, but so small that with close ob-
servation it would not be noticed. Thi3 we
cannot see, but we can feel it, and the loca-
tion is tho cipher to the denomination of the
card. Of course, we have to tee and handle
the cards before they can be "marked," but
as we can handle from five to ten cards each
deal, it does not take long to have all the im-
portant cards punctured.

Reading cards marked in this way easy
to me. I have one system as to tho location
Df marks, and it is just as simple a3 telling
the time by the location of tho hands of a
:lock in the absence of the regular dial
Bgures. Sharp players make their punctures
so slight that they cannot be detected by the
ordinary sense of feeling. The reading ig
then done with the ball of tho thumb, from
.vhich the outer cuticle has been removed by
ici-1- Tho nether skin is very tender and
cadily responds when it cornea in contact

with the "mark." Greeks of this ciass can be
lotected by watching the thumb of the right
!iand in dealing. If it has a sliding motion
jp and down tho cards then you can bet two
to one that the dealer has got a book for the
blind to read. Chicago Herald.

Women Crazy About Stenography.
"How many stenographers do you suppose

.here are in Chicago f was tho inquiry of an
imployment agency man the other day. The
Stroller would not hazard a fguess. "About
5,000, as near as I can mako out," said my or.

lie explained further that their
tvages averaged from 10 to ?15 a week, a
'ew of tho most competent getting moro
;han the latter figure, and a great many re-
ceiving less than $10. They are mostly
svomen, and there is an army of them con-
stantly in search of places. The hours ere
aot hard, usually ranging from 8 or 9 in the
morning to 5 or 6 in the afternoon, with
aearly an hour at noon for lunch. But tho
work is very confining.

"The business is entirely overdone," said
my informant. "It has become a sort of
mania with girls, and they are going into it
fn such numbers that tho supply is already
entirely out of proportion to tho demand. If
I had the education of a young girl in charge
I would strongly dissuado her from learning
5tcnoTanhy. In addition to the overcrowded
state of tho profession, Edison's new phono-
graph will entirely dispense with the neces-
sity of stenographers, if it will do all that is
claimed for it. ily advice to girls who want
o fit themselves to earn, a living is to try

dome-thin- eLe than stenography." Chicago
JouxuaX

The Foundation for a New Drama.
Airs. Simison in Denver Tribune.

If I were a playwright, girls. I should
have a modern, fashionable hotel dining-roo- m

at about U a m. , say at Saratoga,
for a staze setting, and just let the guests
act out" their characters naturally. It
w. uld be the society play of the season
and make a hit. 1 am sure. It was too
tunny how some would acf. One would
march in. holding himself so straight that

am sure he swallowed a ruler that morn-ru- g.

Another would swing his arras aud
hwagger along lo his seat; a third, with
his nose in the air. with a look of "I am
lord of all 1 survey" on his ugly visage.

But the ladies, girls! Do you remem-
ber Miss Floyd? would turn from
ono side to the other as she followed the
solemn head waiter to her seat, as if to
say, "Are you looking me well over and
notiting my stele?" Of course you sar
Miss Blue slocking, with her brass door
key dangling in her handa, going r.ip-t'.o-

as she solemnly walked the aisle with her
arms full of periodicals you know she
has a literary refutation to sustain. How
I pitied her. She had hardly given her
order for breakfast when she had to go to
work. Girls, never try to play a role;
It's awful hard work.

justness. Cards.

Australian Mail Service

FOil SAN FRANCISCO.

The new and una Al steel steamship

3 5ALAMEDA
Of th (Oceanic. Steamship Company, will bedut

tit ltoutflulu from Sydney aud Auckland
on or about

Apr. 6tli, 1889,
Au4 will leave for the ab.sve port with mails and
panseiiers on or abou t that date.

For freight or passage, having bUPEIHOB
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. (j. Irwin & Co.,
AttifiNTfS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The new and fine Al steel steamship

ZEALANDIA "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be

due atiionolulu from Wan Francisco
or or about

Apr. 13, 1889.

And will have prompt dispau n with malls an
assengers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. CI. Irwin & Co.,
AGENTS

Clans spreckels Wm. G. Irwin.

GLAUS SPRECKELS & CO..

YANKEES.
UOXOl.l'I.U HAWAIIAN I'M LAND.1- -

Draw Exchange ou the principal parts o tut
world.

Wlllreoelve deponits ou open account, make
collections and conduct a geueral banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing interest received In their Sav
lugs Department subject to published rules aud
regulations. 17oc8tf

fj TERPETS
3 PLANING MILL.,!
B !

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET. J
174 Telephone 55.

II. G. CRABBE,

IT t AT P D 4 TAJ

King Street, Honolulu,

Opt) the old Police Station. 32-l- m

Til IX). P. SEVERIN

riiotograplier,
Has taken the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.

Moutano, corner of KING and FORT STS.,
and Is prepared to take

JPictures in any Style
jt!T Piiutiog done for Amateurs.

Cabinets $6 a doz. Work guaranteed. ;

Entrance on Fort trt. 173-t- f

PIONEER
earn Gaudy Factory

AND

B AKEEY.
f. Honisr.

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker.
Rich and Delicious Ice Cream made by Steam.

T'L Hotel Street.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IS PUBLISHED

Every Morning Except Sundays.

tJUBSJCKIlTlON'S :

Uailt P. C. AuvKitiiwiitt, one year fG 00
Mix months 3 (H)

4 per month fit'

Weekly Hawaiian Oazehk, one year 6 00
.. foreign, (in-
cluding postage) 6 00

l'ayiihle Invwrltthly i Advance.

ADDREHS;

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

l'odto:Vico Box O. Honolulu. II. I.

LEVVERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lewers & Dickou)

Import or iintl loalorf in Linubt-- r

And all Kinds of Building Materials.

Nc. P2 FONT rtTUEET, IIouolulu. ltf

.J. ALFRED MAG00N,

.A-ttorn-
ev

" at " Law,
42 Merchant Street, Honolulu. ltf

JOHN T. WATERK0USE,

Importer and Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
No. U5-- 31 Que 11 Street, Honolulu. ltf

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort .c Queen Sts., Honolulu. ltf

BEAVER SALOON,
Fort Street, iioito Wilder A t'o.'tt,

U. J. SGLTE, PKOP1UETOU.

First o1:wb Lnuches Served with Tea, Coffee,
tjoda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a.m. till 10 p.m.
t-i- ) Smokers' Requisites a Specialty. ltf

It. VV. FRAZEK,

MEJ1CHAKT TAlLOli,
Cor. Kin and AUkea Sts., IIouolulu.

Moderate charKe, good workmanship and a
pe rfect tit gu uauteed. 1

GER MANIA MARKET.

riwruiEToR.KACPP. - -GEO. M.

Fort Street, IJouoluli.

BEEF. MUTTON AND VEAL.

Fr-- l Nutnffe, t'orK, Etc.,
served ou shortShippingConstantly on hand.

Iiotico. .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Fooler, KraUiler, N.ar Jllll.,

nui I.oad rtliiCi.

iarr.recutld on the shortest

notice.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Merelaut Mreel."or. ..."
Vuder the Management of

E. EE. F1. "Woltcr.
Keep
f .in nor
teuceuts per B''w, ltfnil ami See l.Tr

Walker & liertward,

Contractors & Builders
Wooden BuildingBrick, stone and

Estimates Given.

Attended to.jobbing
71 5 KIN( STUEET.

0 p. O. Hox 423.
Telephone No. -Bell tf

DAVIS & WILDER,

52 FOItT STKUET.

IMPOBTBES
C2rorerH A Iroviloa Dealers.

fTJfKSU COW fVEBX
TEAMEB-"- "

THRU Erewer's
Block.

up again will he Riven careful attention for
snhocriliers. Latest dates o hand hy every mail.
supplies reserved, if notified iu time. Special
order

of special sizes or kinds of Blank Books.

business transactions. In taking up again the
nlanned to conduct it ou a casli basis as Ptrictl v as

on the other Islands must be accompanl ed with

fi0-- 9t

DEALERS IN- -

Kobala Sugar Co.,
Haiku Sugar Co..

Paia Plantation,
J'apaikou Sutrar Co.

TsT O TT,

Housekeeping Goofls.

and Sheet Iron Work

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Cane Fertilizers
BONK MKALS made to order;
STAIILE MANURE, rotted and mixed,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
In quantities to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.
Factory, Honolulu, II. lG4-3- m

The Liverpool and Lon-

don and Globe

IISrSTJR.OE CO
I ESTABLISH ED IS JC

Asset .J 4 0,(V.)0,000
't Income., i),0?l,000

ClaiinH I'aid. . llJ.5tU.OOO

Takes Risks aainHt Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings, Machinery, Snar Mills, Dwellings
and Furniture, on the most favorable terms.

33isliop & Co.
1188-6- m m

S. FOSTER & CO.,

WHOLESALE UK0CEKS
AND

Purchasing Agents.

Sole Agents; for

SimjiNOu's Top-o-Ca- n liraiul

Diamond Creamery

BUTTER.
''IIIIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
JL of the finest quality, made upon the

Danish and American systems combined.
Tacked in hermetically sealed tins, ami
warranted to keep in hot climates.

26 and 38 California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
1C8 laofi-l- y

15. LEVY & SON,
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and

Commission Merchants
In Foreign and Domestio

FRUITS AND l'RODUCE.

We are prepared to fill orders of all kinds in
on line, and make a specialty in packing all
kinds of fruit for long distance markets.

Hawaiian Island patronage will receive special
attention.

and 530 Sausome St., Pan Francisco.
1. O. Box 1742,

E. L. MARSHALL, Honolulu,
118-f.- m Ayent lor Hawaiian Islands.

SUN FillE OFFICE,
OF LO N DON.

Established 1710.

Insurance effected upon every description of
property at current rat s of premium.

Total Sum Insured in 18t5 327,333,700

Claims arranged by the Local Agents, and piKl
with promptitude and liberality. The junsdic
tion of the Local Tribunals recognized.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

Im' Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS LINDSAY
Has Removed His Manufacturing

Jewelry Esiiiisliiiient

From Xiinniiii Street to

Thomas Block, Kin Street.

Particular attention paid to repairing.

FOOK LUxN & CO.,

113 Nuuauu Street, opposite Emma Hall

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Chinese & Japanese Goods,

viro Crackers. New Designs in Curs and
aucees. Tea. Cigar-- , and all kinds of Fancy

Goods

At Oreatly KeduccMl Irl-c- .

Regular shipments by every iteamer.

IrOST OFFICE BOX NO. 255.

Respectfully submitted,

Thos. GL Tlicum.
1261-l- m

Devoted to the Encouragement of

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,

STOCK RAISING and INDUS

TRIAL PURSUITS

GENERALLY,

And more especially to the develop-

ment and perfection of Cultivation

of Cane and the

MANUFACTURE OF SUGAR.

This popular journal has entered on its
eighth volume, and having been

Enlarged to 18 Pages

Monthly, makes a yearly volume of

nearly 600 pages, devoted to the agricul-

tural and commercial prosperity of the
Hawaiian Islands.

The attention of the business men of

Honolulu and of all persons engaged in
industrial pursuits is called to this per-

iodical as a medium for

Advertising & Information

Which can be obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

JEQThe price of subscription is very
low Two Dollars and a II alf ($2.50)

Per annum, or f3.00 when mailed abroad

A few copies of bound volumes of the
years 1SS6 and 1SS7 can be obtained :

3.50 each.

STBack Volumes of the Planters'
Monthly bound to order.

Address :

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor Planters' Monthly,
V lO 1254-3r- a Honolulu, U. I.

8. N. CASTLE. J. B. ATUEIUON. Q. P. CASTLE.

W. A. BO WEN. EDW. D. TENNLV.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

-- IMPOKTEKS AND

Greneial Merchandise.
-- ALSO, AGENTS FOR- -

Grove Ranch Plantation,
R. Hal3tead's Plantation.

A. H. Smith k Co., Koloa, Eauai,
G. F. Blake's Steam Pumps.

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of San Francisco.

Etni Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford.
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., of Boston.

D. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco.
Dr. Jayue k Sons Celebrated Medicines.

Wilcox & Gibbs, Jlemingtoii and Wheeler & Wilson

SEWING ZSEYCHIirSrES.
tf

JO FT iST

Stoves, Ilaiigcs and

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
6?
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the time that he holds oflice, buy or sell
suar, or be interested directly or indi-
rectly in tin- - purchase or sale of sugar,
whether for the purpose of speculation or
other w -e, w ithout a vote of a majority
of the members of the entire board. For

I
i.

Real Estate For Sale ! "THE ARCADE,"
75 and 77 Fort St., (EGtYjST fc CO.) Honolulu, H. I

-I- MPOKTKKS OF

French, English and American

DRY AND FANCY GOODS!
FLE CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

F U 11 NISI I ING GOODS,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises.
1?UY YOUK

i Ladies', Misses', Children's & Gents' Shoes

At the AK CADE,

rt lLYl-3- m

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Grocers, Provision and Feed Dealers
No. 52 FOKT STREET, HONOLULU, 11. I. '

OUR OOO DS 'A.5XT,ES FIRST - CLASS

CHOICE FItESII BUTTER,
Island and California Our Specialty!

0UK MOTTO!
Excelleiice of Quality

LOW PRICES
AM)

FAIIt DEALING.

Family and Island Orders Filled
with Scrap

gT TELEPHONE 130.

Tlie Weekly Gazette and Daily p. C. Advertiser

Are the Best Advertising Mediums iu the Kingdom

lNTKiii"it On h i: Ti nut r l i'1'.ur- - !i'.
jail, ilo-- e 12 in.

Ilosiii.M.r llin.i "o:n I'iiny 1. drill,
7:'!') . in.

i O. (. I". . i:xr,!-i..- r i!...,!-,- . I irt -- r. tt i

7 ::;o j.. iii. i

Kamkiiamfmv ;r.w;i -- tjtn en's, Own, drill.

A. O. P.- - Court Lunalilo, o.diu I.od-- e
r 1 . 7 :'.',') j. it-- .

THE DAILY

CoMBfcial Advertiser.

He juM and fear not:
Let all the en.ls thou aiiuVt at he.

Thy Cuuutry'H, thy (io.l'a. au.l Truth'.

TUESDAY, --MARCH l'i;, 1k-J!- i.

THE DOCUMENTS IN THE CASK.

Tho following aro tho papers re-

lating to tho organization of the
company commonly known as the
"sugar trust," to which we made
brief reference, a few days since. A
careful study of theso, together with
Prof. Dwight's argument for, and
Judge Barrett's decision against the
legal standing of the "trust" ar-

rangement, will euahlo those fami-
liar with business affairs and com-
mercial organization, to obtain a
more intelligent understanding of
the merits of the questions now at
issuo in the New York ami Cali-
fornia courts, than could be got
from any amount of generalized
trust apologetics on the one hand, or
of anti trust invective on the other.

DEED.
TICK SlUAK KLKINKKIKS COMPANY.

The undersigned, namely:
I Piveineyer.s oi Elder," The I Castro

and Donner Sugar Refining Company,
V. O. Mutthiesseu it Woiehersj' Sugar
Refining Company, Uavetneyer Suar
Refining Company, Urooklyn Sugar lie-linin- g

Company, the linn of Dick it
Meyer, the firm of Moller, Sierck it Com-
pany, North River Suar Refitting Com-
pany, the firm of Oxnard Profilers, the
Standard Sugar R. finery, the P.av State
Suar Refinery, the Boston Sugur" Helm-
ing (Company, the Continental Sugar Re-
finery ami the Revere Sugar Refinery,
for the purpose of forming the board
hereinafter provided for and for other
purposes hereinafter set forth, enter into
the following agreement:

n ami:.
The hoard herein provided for shall he

designated by the name of The Sugar
Refineries Company.

OHJPCT.S.
The ohjVcts of this agreement are:
1. To promote economy of adminis-

tration and to reduce the cost of refining,
thus enabling the. price of sugar to be
kept as low as is consistent with a rea-
sonable profit.

2. To give to each refinery the benefit
of all appliances and processes known or
used by the others, and useful to im-
prove the quality and diminish the cost
of refined sugar.

3. To furnish protection against unlaw-
ful combinations of labor.

4. To protect against inducements to
lower the standard of retined sugars.

5. (ienerally to promote the interests
of tho parties hereto in all lawful ami
suitable ways.

HOARD.

The parties hereto who are not corpor-
ations shall become such before this
deed lakes ell'ect.

Each corporation subscribing hereto
agrees and the parties hereto who are
not corporations agree as to the corpora-
tions which they are to form, that all the
shares of the capital stock of all such
corporations shall be transferred to a
hoard consisting of eleven persons, which
may bo increased to thirteen by vote ot'
the majority of the members of t tie entire
board, the two additional members to
belong respectively lo the first and
Fecund classes hereinafter providod for.

Any member of the board mav be re-
moved by vote of two-third- s of the mem-
bers of the entire board, in case of inca-
pacity or neglect, or refund to serve.

memuer may resign bv tiling
written notice of his resignation with the
secretary of said board.

Vacancies during the term of office of
members shall be rilled by appointment,
by vote of the majority of" the members
of tho entire board.

A member appointed to till a vacancy
shall hold office until the expiration of
the term of the member in w hose place j

lie is appointed, which new appointee
shall succeed to all the rights, duties andobligations of his prodecessor under this
deed.

Vacancies by expiiation of oflice shall
be tilled at the annual meeting uf theholders of certificates herein provided j

lor, or at such other times as shall beprescribed by the board.
Such annual meetings shall W- - held jn

,'

the city of New York in the month ofdune, and notice shall be given to each
certificate holder of record, uf
meeting of certificate holders, by mailing
lommai tease seven days before said
meeting, a notice of

,
the time, place a-i-

.o .l.otn ,,t ......1. r
"UJ'11" M'fll IIK'ftlll;;. IIOldOI'4 tlf
certttlo;Ues tluill vote uecuitlin to thenumber of shares i"..r which thev hoi. 1

certificates. They may vofe bv piuxv.Tho board may make bv-law- s.

arraiiiretnents for uteetins, election,
and all details not herein
provided for, shall be made by the board".
A member of the board may a. t by proxy
for any other member with" like etlt-c- : as
if ho were present and acting.

A majority of the member tl;o
b ard sh ill a irionim f.i thetran tctioii of business. The a.-ti.- of a
board met t'uii,'. by -a m.ij rif vole of
ucti mjclin, shall have the sain-- ' etl'.-c- t

us the un.ininium action of tie- - boar. I,
except as herein otherwise provid d, andthat to authorize the appropriation ofmoney, bunds, or shares, shall re.pr.tvtho assent either written or expressed by
vote, at a hoard meefintr, of at least a
majority of the members ui th.' entireh ard.

.Nu member of the board shall, during

A Siglit antl Sonsation for Visitors to

In view of the
I'arU.

assurance of a !

creditable representation of Hawaii
both in productions and person-

ages at the Universal Exhibition of
this year in Paris, a few facts rela-
tive to tho Eiffel lower, culled from
a late English paper, may be of local
interest.

The tower is named after its pro-
jector, Mr. Eiffel, now President of
the French Association of Engineers.
He is famed in part for the design-
ing of a great bridge at Bordeaux.
Although the Eiffel tower was orig-
inally the conception mainly of an
ambition likened to that of Ameri-
cans by the English paper referred
to for having the highest structure
in the world, it was also early as
sumed. that it would have uses in the
interest of science. It is claimed
and anticipated that it will be very
valuable for observatory purposes,
owing to the perfect clearness of the
air at its summit.

The tower is to be one thousand
feet in height. At the date of the
description here drawn upon, it had
attained an altitude of 738 feet, or
162 feet higher than any other build-
ing on earth. There were ISO men
employed then in its construction
100 preparing the lifts at the base
and 80 riveting the perfectly fitted
parts at top. To avoid fatiguing the
workmen aloft in descending several
times a day for food, a restaurant is
fitted up at a height of about 400
feet. There are to be four perman
ent restaurants for the refreshment
of visitors, ontho first stage of the
tower.

A spiral stairway runs from the
ground to the summit of the tower,
but it is believed that few if any in-

experienced heads will bo able to en
dure the strain of going round and
round, or looking down from the
giddy heights. Therefore there are
to be mechanical lifts to tho very top

four to the first stage, two to the
second, and thence one to the sum-
mit, the crown of observation. The
final lift will have a capacity of 05
persons. Fares will be 3 francs to
the first stage and 5 francs to the
top, to bo reduced on Sundays to 1
franc and 3 francs respectively. No
visitors are allowed during construc-
tion except on Sundays, owing to
danger of accident from a hammer
or bolt falling from aloft. Mr. Eiffel
pays a weekly visit to the works. The
workmen have to endure severe cold
at the summit, where the thermome-
ter sometimes registers several de-
grees below zero.

The panoramic view to be obtained
of the beautiful city of Paris and
environs, from tho top of tho Eiffel
tower, must bo left to the reader's
imagination until assisted by ac
counts from the Hawaiian Commis-
sioners, Col. Spalding and Hon. J.
A. Cummins, or unofficial visitors
from these isles, or descriptive writ-
ers in tho foreign press, after ex-
periencing the sensations of tho
sublime ascension and prospect.

NOTICE.
A special meeting; of thestockhoMers of the Peoples' Ice A:
Refrigerator Co. will be held on Fill DAY,
March Ltth, 19, at 1 o'clock p. m. at the
Coinpanv's ollice.

E. FOSTER,
72-- Secretary P. I. A; R. Co.

HONOLULU ARION

Thursday Evening, March 28,

At 7:30 o'clock,

Gkrancl Concept
At the Arion Hall, assisted by

Mtrs. .J. F. Iinwlrr,
Mia t Nolte,

MpssrH. II. Uerger,
J. Huhnsch,

It. Irf,
Th. Wolf!',

TIi. Schmidt, aiul
Clias. Thrower.

Tickets, One Dollar
To be had of the Committee:

II. JlERGEPt.
TII. HOEIIME,

72-t- d V. WOLTERS.

JUST DECEIVED!

Ex Barkentine " Morning- - Star,"
A Fine Assortment ot I'eaatiful

CORAL BOWLS,
From the (albert Islands.

And for sale bv E. O. II Abb A: HN.at
the book Pepot of the Hawaiian
over the rooms of the Hawaiian llusiness
Agencv, corner of Fort and Merchant sts.

;s-(- ;t lL')i:-- ti

NOTICE.
IXPECTlNc; TO LEAVE HONOLPLl'" for China shortly, notice is herel'V
given that Np; Mon Sai will transact all
matters of business connected with the
firm of Toii On Jan Company under a
full power of attorney. Ni CHAN.
Managing partner of the firm of Toiig On

Jan Company.
Honolulu, l'eb". 1". ls'.). 41-l- m

DRESSMAKING.

mrs. m. n. CAMrnrUi has coa;mf.ncki'
I the business of Hressuiaki us. I'atti n' an 1 j

Pitting, at her reside nee, No. "M IVretania street,
opposite the Hotel. Tht patrouau- - of the l.uiies j

is respectfully solicitetl. Satisfaction KUiran- -
teed. ss tf Uf.Mv

j

4 nvrirrui' vnri! v t i

I'aily Paeitie Conitneieiali"Advertiser I s

I'.V JAS. K MIi;iAN.

Auction Sale of

Valuable Real Property

by order of th- - KX StTTORs of tho Will of
Rev. t. Ita.dvvin. deceased, I will sell atl't;l)ic Auction. M my SaV-ioo-

.uven street, Honolulu.

ON MONDAY, APRIL I,
at ia o-r.o-

The Fine Property, to .sir:

Property in Lahaina, Maui.
1 Pahiini n uniami . a sma! ot on the yes

tu-:- t r the Oi.i Ir Dow pteniises.with bui.d-ini;- s

Thereon used as m lishtnaiket ami now
ilr.t:n' an annual rental of 1'J. Area o'J rods.

Premises called Haleu. Fine Cane Land
and now nio-t.'- y j .'anted area 1 5 acres, to
ne o.a in .1 lot? as fonuws:

l): 191-HX- of an acre, whereon stands
C hinese re.-ta-m ant, rented at j 1 J jht annum.

('J'-- : t'4l-iue- u of an acre, covered wiih a'.re-
roba trees.

(i): Col seres of the best cane land, low
now planted.

i A lot known a- - th- (.'hapin Lot. ;ood cane
land. 400-ltliH- .) of an acre.

4 Seveia! loU in Moalii. lahaina:
Lot 1. acres on tho sea le.n h, !m? on it a

cocoanut tove.
Lots ;i, . 5. iiv.d 7. containing an area of

17. is acres, ties! Cine Isnd. is now in cane.
Lot 8, :W. J acie. ktiia land, has on it 'J kalo

Iat'.'ht-- , now cultivated.
Lot !. U'i-l'H- of an acre.

5 Opactila. n tine lot of cane laud, is now
planted, area --'." acres

The cane irnnvi on the foreoim: premises,
belongs to the Lahaina Stijjar Miil and is not to
be so.d with the land.

Premises in Kaanapali.
04 Shares in the Maliinuhina and Kaliana

llui Land; the whole laud contains ti7o acres.
ICach share represents 21.22 acres, Kojal Patent
UC.ti.

7 Share or interest, in Mooir.ukn, llouo-kawa- i.

Maui, formerly owned by Lllaalelea; a
la.-ij-e Ahupuaa.

Honolulu, March V. ISS'.i.

II P. P.ALDWIN,
W. VV 1 1 A ! I . and
D. D. P.AI.DU'IX,

Executois W'ili of Lev. 1. Laldwin.

FIhtc will also be sold at the same time and
place, a lot oi LJ.'i't acres of

Pine Gsisic; UsaiicI
In Kaanapali. near Lahaina,

ilie same more set forth in
Kov.il Patent. Land Commission Award

:Jf-J- ii to Apolo.
Further particulars c;:n be had of W.M.

R. CASl'LE.

JAS. F. IEOUGAN.
Auct ioneer.

HAIKU STOCK
For Sale !

Oil Monday, April 1, 1(580,

At l'i o'clock noon.
At the auction room of .Jas. F. Morgan,

the undersigned will sell at auction In-ord-

of the .Supreme Court in the matter
of Castle tt Cooke vs. W. O. Isinith, As-
signee of A. F. Cooke,

Ten (10) Shares, Old Issue
OK THE

Capital StockoflliclIaikuSngarCo

Of the par value of $500 each,
Numbered from 43 to 4L" both inclusive.
fSaitl Shares were assigned to Castle A.

Cooke as collateral ccunty upon certain
notes of the Facilic Navigation Co., and
are now sold upon default in payment
thereof.

Dated Honolulu, March 22, lsS!).
CASTLF ct COOKE.

YVm. R. Castle, Attorney.

J"as. F. jVTorgan.
71-t- d AtenoNKKR.

Sliivri-turnua?-
.

Co-)artners- lii) Notice.

rffllE rNDKKSKJN'El) II EIIEP.Y H VE
Jl not ic- - that thev have tlii- - tf.iv t'omu--
i for the purpo-- e of ''011- -

luct iii t;' ;i retail nit rehandi.--e hu-in- e ;at
No. Nuuanu Honolulu, uixli-- r

tfie firm name of Kwon-- r Shun Clmmr
Compaiiv. HEE KIN,

AC TIM.
Honolu'u. March s, l!t. i;s :;t

anliattan Life

f N-- Vttrk. INlal.lisjietl I S."VO.

To' ( "uiiji.inv ii oilt is to ilj.- - in-

suring PuLlit- - its new

SiiivivoTsIii i.vllliliii t lilil

Whirh utl'rds all th- - atlvanta-- of I .n't

Invtnanee lni in tho oavlit-- r j.'.irs td iil'o,
m saiuo Hint- - makes a provision

for o! 1 t!..- - Ia ', as !:t t an mu- -

render his poii.y at tho end of the Snr- -

jivrsliii) I!Vn-.- Pi i:i..i. 5it,.l
its l'i i i. V i i ;; in;( ' v- -n thus eoinhin-ii- ;

In vi.si mi n r an 1 Pi; ; , t n .n .

Any ml. ii mat i n i fnl (llr.
nishod.

.Kll . PAT V

"J'i 1 '.:.'.

any violation of this provision, he may
be removed as a member of the board
and siiail fx- - liable to account tor prohts
which shall be realized by him to the
board for tie- - pro rata benefit of the cer-
tificate- holders.

As it is d -- irable that the board shall
consist of members who are largely in-

terested in the properties and the busi-
ness contemplated, it is hereby agreed
that all members of the board shall be
free to join in or become parties to agree-
ments ami transactions which the sev-
eral boards of directors, hereinafter re-

ferred to, or this board, may arrange, to
the same extent and in the same man-
ner, and with the like effect, as if they
were not members of the board.

The. said lounl may transfer, from
time to time, to such persons as it may
be desired to constitute trustees or di-

rectors or other officers or corporations,
so many of the shares as may be neces-
sary for that purpose, to be held by
them subject to the provisions of this
instrument. Such transfers may be ex-
ecuted by the president and treasurer of
the board, in behalf of and as attorneys
of the board, for that purpose and to be

wli.'ii so requested by the
board.

The first board shall consist of the
persons hereinafter mentioned. They
shall hold office as follows, and until
their successors shall be elected:

M KM ULKS or THK FIRST CLASS.
Harry O. ilavemeyer, F. O. Matthi-essc- n,

.John E. Searles, Jr., Julius A.
Stursberg, to hold office seven years.

MKMliKKS OF Til K SECOND CLASS.
Theodore A. Ilavemeyer, Joseph B.

Thomas, John Jurgensen; Hector C.
Ilavemeyer withdrew and Mr. Parsons
substituted, to hold office five years.

mkmu;:rs of tiiic third class.
Charles II. Sent!', William Dick, to

holt l office three vears.
At the expiration of the terms of tho

third class, and of each successive class,
iiu-i- r successors, as members of 6uch
class, shall be elected for seven years.

OFFICERS.
The boa nl shall appoint from its mem

bers a president, vice-preside- nt anc
treasurer, and it shall also appoint a
secretary, who mav or mav not be
member of the board. The board mav,
from time to time, create other offices
i iii I appoint the persons to lill them. It
may appoint committees. It shal
designate the duties and prescribe the
powers of Hit; several officers and com
niittees.

ri. ax.
Thi several corporations, parties to

this agreement, shall maintain their sep
arate organization, and each shall carry
on and conduct its own business.

'1 he capital stock of each corporation
shall be transferred to the board, and in
lieu of the same, certificates not exceed
ing hity millions of dollars, divided into
five hundred thousand shares, each of
one hundred dollars, shall be issued bv
the board and distributed as hereinafter
provided.

Tho certificate shall be in the follow
ing form :

No Shares.
Shares (hie Hundred Dollars Each.

THK St OVi: REFINERIES COMPANY.

This is to certify that is entitled
to shares of the Sugar ReGn
cries Company.

This certificate is issued under and
subject to the provisions of a deed dated
the sixteenth day of August, one thou
sand eight hundred and eightv-seve- n.

The shares represented by this certifi
cate are transferable bv the holder and
his personal representatives in person or
bv attornev, upon the books of the
board, and not otherwise, and only upon
(he surrender ot this certificate.

Thev entitle the holder to the rights
and are subject to the provisions men
tioned tn the deed.

The interest of the holder is in the
proportion oi the number of shares rep-
resented bv this certificate to the entire
number of shares outstanding. The total
amount represented by outstanding certi-
ficates, and the terms of the deed may
le changed from time to time by a ma-jorit- v

in interest as therein provided.
In witness whereof the board has

caused this certificate to be
signed by its president and
treasurer, and the seal of the
board to be affixed hereto, the

day of one thousand
eight hundred and eighty.. . .

For value received, do here-
by assign, transfer and set over unto

shares of those represented by
the within certificate, and do hereby
constitute and appoint attorney,
irrevocable, for and in ".
name and stead, to transfer the said
shares upon the books kept for the pur-po- st

under the direction of the within
board.

The assignee by accepting this trans-
fer assents to the terms of the deed re-
ferred to in the certificate ,as the same
shall be changed from time to time.

Witness hand and seal this
: day of , one thousand

eight hundred and eighty . . .

Tho remainder of tho documents
will appear in a later issue.

The Weekly Gazette.
The current issue of the Hawaiian

Ctazette consists of ten pages, replete
with news and views of city and country.
A specialty of our weekly edition this
time is an article on " Hawaiian Volcan-
oes," by His Excellencv W. L. Green.
being stipp'ementary to his recent book,
"The .Molten Globe." Shipping, com-- ;
meivial and law court reports are ex- -
ceptionally complete in this banner
week I v.

According to the Scientific Ameri-
can mechanics can iriva steel tools a
hardness like that of tho diamond
bv plunging them when white hot
into sealing wax, repeating the oper
ation until the steel is too cold to en-
ter the wax. Tho tool should be then
just touched with tho oil of turpen-
tine.

Pasteur's method apart from its
nrtt:y other disadvantages, has
pfovotl a failure. Careful observa-
tion fully proves that while the rab-
bits that partook of tho food sprink-
led with liquid containing chicken
cholera germs died, they failed to
(MLnntinicate the complaint to other
rabbits, confined in the same en-
closure with those sick and dying
from the disease.

THIS PAPER
S Ki IT ON tll.K AT F.. C. PAKE'S APVER-TIslN'- O

AtiENOV, t t and '..". Merchant's
S.tn 1 ran. -. o. CiL, where contracts lor

ad verti-.ii.j- j can e lua.'.e for it.

Situate on

Kulaokaliun, IPlains
t in: sold.

LOT No. 107 tn ;..vt. Map of Kulaoka-hu- a
Plains, with Cottage and outhuiMimr--- .

.shade and choice fruit trees. This ai hasa frontage of I'd.; feet on berefania streetand a depth of 14s. 1 feet.
"ottae now occupied by Mr. I). Lyon.

I. T No. s4 on s-- ui map with house ar.d
outbuildings and line fruit and shadetrees. This J,.t front V l.r, feet on Youin'street, and has a depth of lis. 4 feet ad-
joining Jot in; :tt the rear.

These Lots adjoin the valuable propertyowned and occupied by Mr. W. Maerten,antl art- - the pmpertv of Mrs. Nancv Wirt.'
lhey will be s...b.l either iu parcel's "or as a
whole.

2y-F- or further information apply to
WM. O. SMITH,

7i-t- f Attorney for Nancy Wirt.

AXDEiLSOX & LUXDY

Dentists.
, AirriFrri a r. Ti.-r.Ti-

r
'v - -

ffl'tt? rpyil fr,1" one to au entire set in-s-

T.JJLT serted on gold, silver, allum-ma- m

and ruhber bases.
Crown and bridg-- - work a specialty. To
persons wearing rubber plates which are a
constant source of irritation to the
mouth ami throat, we would recommend
our Prophylactic Metal Plate. All oper-
ations performed in accordance with the
latest improvements in dental science.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
Nit nus bvide as.

!)S Hotel street, at Ii. Grossman's
old stand. '"-- ! v

FILTEIi PK ESSES.

I'AACfiAC Plantation,
Hawaii, March t), 18SS1. )

Iusilou Iron aud Loooiiiotive Works, Sun Fran-
cisco.

f n We have usod two of your
! I'iJter I" resses this season. They

are convenient, easily handled and are working
entirely to our satisfaction. 1 can recommendno on them.

Very respectfully yours.
( signed! A. Moore,

Manager l'aaultau Plantation.

These Presses are carried in stock iu
Honolulu and are sold at very low prices
to meet the demand. A consiguiiient is now on
the way.

Kisdoii Iron & I.oco. Works,
San Francisco.

JOHN HYF.R Honolulu
Hoom N . 3 Spreckels' Block,

82 12.(4 Airent for the llawu. Islands.

Rooms to Let
AT NO. 4 (JAPDEN feTKEET.
Honolulu. ol-l-

EAGLE HOUSE
AUUANU STREET.

This First-clas- s Family Hotel,having just changed hands, has been

11 thoroughly renovated, together with
the KAl'EN'A PKEMISKS now attached,
and is prepared to receive gwesta

By the Day, Week or Month
At Kates.

TAP.LF. UNSPRPASSED. Transient pnesta
will find every accommodation, a place where
all the couilcrts of a home can be obtained.

TIIOS. KROUSE, Prop.
Honolulu, H. I. I5f

HAIMIY'S l.UNCJI
hotel stkim:t.

Open all Night! Meals at all Hours.

Keeiis the I.est Coflee, Tea ami Choco-
late to he had in the City.

Mush and Milk eory inerniiicr.
A Change of Dinner Every Day!

TH E FlISX0sT
Iron and Locomotive Works,

Corner of Btal anil Howard Streets,

San Francisco California
W. II. TAYLOR rresitlf-n-t

R. S. MOORE Surerintendent

Builders of Steam lladilnerv
t

In all its branches.
Steamboat, Steamship. I.anl Engines & Boilers,

liigh I'ressure or CTonipouud.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,
witu hulls ot wood, iron or composite.

OIUHNAUY ENGINES compounded when aj.
visable.

STEAM LAUNCHES, Parses aud team Tns con- - !

structfd with it fereiu t to the ti.idf in which !

thev ai-t- o be em loved. Sj t tonn tye arid i

draft of water tjiuraiiteeJ. t

SlTiAIt MILLS and Sncar Making M.icliiJiery j

made alter tne m t apj i.ived plan.t. Also, all
Doiler Iron Work conntcted theiewith.

WAT EH rll'E. tf I'.oiler or Sheet Imu, of y

siz, in ide iu si;it.i!ff lem-t'i- r eoniu-cuni- : j

together, or she- - is mHol, punched and j ;.ok t) i

for shijiutnt, ready to he riveted cu theground.
HYI'HAUEIC TUVETlN.r, Itoil-- r Work and Wafr r '

Pipes made by thin e.- -t 1 1. lis h mc n t, livetel l,y
hydraulic riveting rnarhi nery. f hat rpialitynY '

work beini; far up'i i or to huiid work.
SHIP WOI4K, Ship and Ste.-ri-; Caj.st irs, Stt j

Winches. Air anil I ircuhitinij i,ninp, n.ale
after the most approved plans.

SuLE Aent.s and manufacturers for ihe PaciiK
Coast of the iltine Safety P.oiler.

I' I" MI'S Ifrct Actinu Pumps fW irrigation or
city works' pur: oses, built with the celebrated
Davy alve ibaiou, superior to uy otherpump.

i

John ivi-:i- If on..! ui ii
Hojui No. i, uj .irs. si rtcke J.!.,rk.

41 -- ."m A c'iit f the H.IWU. I,l-it:-

.A. 3v. WED!,
Il'tU'I.ti r. HS pi ( ' ih PI. I. V NOTIFY His:

riu.l.- a tut tie jv.i; ; ic oTierullv t tint t.e
has purcri-f- l tt;e i:f;icksinitli aiul sln.j '

'formerly con.lncte.l l.jr A. at Nun. 7: at!
1 Kit-j- j stre.-t- , w h re he i t.nw j tepur-- l t tlo j

all kimls of ('arri iz- - ni,l Trimtni ni;,'',rri '? 11,11 h w.,rk an i tu tt. rai
IU. - CKHi.iUf.ill - nil). pr..i..;.t.-.- s an.!

.tisiacti..u ru uaate, a. t ;l tt.

and SAVE MONEY.

KG AX CO.? 75 and 77 Fort St.

-- O-

Ions Care
rfT-- p

Pacific
Hardware Co., IAl

Fokt St., : : : Honolulu.

Have Just Opened

New Lines of Goods
"Which will repay inspection.

"In the Salesrooms on the Becond
floor are many articles entirely new totins market.

Special Goods at Special Prices!
Household Goods in Large Variety I

Complete Lines
Hardware Agricultural Implements,te., 1 Jantation Supplies, Kero-sene Oil of best quality.

Pacific Hardware Co., L'd.,
1201 57-- v Honolulu.

Hawaiian
rn
i ram Co.

(I.imitj:i.)

ALTERATIONS IN TIME TABLE.

Ss-fiirda- and Sunday's
Kunning :

On Sati-rday- ,
the 2.M inst, the 1.30

P- - in. ear from 1'alama, and aLL carsl''aviit after that hour will run through

n SrxAY, the 24th inst., the 9.30'. r fro,,, P.u.ama, and all cars
ait.-- r that hour will run throughto AIKIKI.

On and After Monday, 25th
March, 18S!:

The o::;t a. m. car from Palama willnot run.

A car will run from Palama at 11 :10p. m. to the Rifle Ranv.e only.
The 10.T,0 trip from O.uir College

will he roi'laeed l.y one at 1.00 p. m.
ro-t- f

rMlH I1A1LV ADVKKTISKR PE-liver- ed

hyeaniei for TnV mr month,

Firewood Eor Sale!

B8 per Cord,

AT CIIR. GERTZ'S

20-- 1 in SO FOKT fcsTHEET.

oSTOTIC E !

Ik'Wdl-kaow- ii Bk. Arav Turner
ti

Will be laid on the berth in

Boyton for IJonolnlii
In CH AS. UEEWIill ,t CO.'s Line

of Packets,

To Sail in July Next!
Persons desiring to ship Rootl by this

veM-- will please torward tlieir order' asearly as possible to insure shipment.
f?Vr further information apply to

C. P.KEWEP tt CO.,
tueen Street.

Honolulu. Eeh. p. lsft, jjpj ,n

JUST AUKIVEH

IIalia;i CiVars,

iivarian Jeer,
of the Ilaekerhran I'.rew try , .Muntheu;

Sfrasslur; Ymi

Double Extra Stout
pMitled l.y .M.I'.. I'osier.v. Sons, l.ondtm;

.Trench Thnrts.
of .uperit.r tpialities ;

Tin.'Mi Proscrvos.
in tins.

2- - i u sam: P.Y --CI

?r & Co.,

MNti AN P tsr.ntl t, SITvl-.- is.
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HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu,

Hawaiian P'uni.--.

A Purtuerufpo Kov wants work.

A special incetinjrof the 1'. 1. i; I: Co.
is called for i'rMuv next.

TemiiT.-- i for repairs to liiio j e tit
the Interior Ollice at noon.

Mr. .Justice I'uckerton sits M'.preuie
t'ouit Chambers this week.

Jinlize MeCiilly is putting una ou- -.
on his lot at the U'aikiki heacn.

I' ive policemen were on lutv aboard
tho hark C, D. I'.ryant la.--t ni-h- t".

A SMlin'i.s )"in in--it- in the tram-
way near Fau ram h on the Waikiki road.

The band gave a tiptop programme to
a large audience at Kmma Square last
night.

GEXEi:i AL ACiXTS, EXPERT
VCCOTJs XTS .A-iST-

D

COLLECTORS,
REAL ESTATE, VI UK AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS, CUSTOM

HOUSE, LOAN AND EXCHANGE lUiOKEKS.
o

Departiiients of Business :

Book? am Acorsis accurately kept and proj er'.y adjusted.
Co 1 i.kc rioNs will receive special attention nd teiuins promptly made.
Conveyancing a iStkci a ltv. Kecords searched and correct A bs tracts of l ilies furnished
Leoal Pocimkn r? anv Pai'k.ks of every description carefully drawn and haruNomely

engrossed.
C'TYiNi and Tkanslatino in all languages in general use in this Kingdom.
Bkai. Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid ana Property safely insured.
Ilol'SEs, Cottage, Booms. Ofliees and Land leased and rented, and rents collected.
Fike ani Like In.--i kam ellit ted in first-clas- s Insurance Companies.
Cvstom IloiK BcsiNF.ss transaet'd with aeeiiracy and dispatch.
Loans NEooTiATEn at Favokam.e Kates.
Ai'YhKTisKMENTs ani M HscKii'TMNs solitited for Publishers.
Skilled and Fnskii.lei Laiuk Fi'kmshed.
Any A ktu i.e Pi kchasi d or sold on commission.
Inteh-Islan- d Ohdeks will receive particular attention.

t Supreme Court for p.-rjur- alleged to
The Kahuku estate, Hawaii, ism the heen committed in his suit for re-

market .Mr. J. ). Carter to receive j eov,.ry uf hackdiire from JM . E. Silva, for
applications.

-- ..hiving his wife. The prosecution's case
j was that Mrs. Silva was not in Hono- -

There were two arrests vestei. lav, one t lulu in At.riL lss. when defendant

ALL J.USINESS ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
AND FAITHFUL ATTENTION AT MODERATE CHARGES.

Having had an extensive Lupines experience for over twenty-liv- e years in
New York City and elsew here, we feel conipett nt to attend to all business of an
intricate and complicated nature, or requiiint; tact ami discretion, and respectfully
solicit a trial. HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Bell Telephone No. 274. 29 PJotMf

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UlVITED STATES.

Stands First Ami the Leailii Life Assurance Companies of the World

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Business, in Surplus, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Increase in Surplus and

Assets, in the Percentage of Assets to Liabilities,
and in all other Important Respects.

84,478,901 85.Assets. Dec. 31, 1887,
Outstanding Assurance
New Husinees of 1S7
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard)
Increase In Surplus duriiiK the Year
Increase in Assets during the Year
Total Income
Premium Income
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities

A Careful Study of Hie above Proves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most Proil table and Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assnrers.

ALEX. e. CAKTWRIGHT,
90-t- f GENERAL

"CLUB" WHISKEY!

--TidVfrttsmmts.

. royal rssas J

il
M B tfK

Absolutely Pure.
f or quick ralsitifj, the Roral Making Powder is

superior to all utlier leavening agents. It is re-
solutely ;,ure and wholesome and of the !n!,-s- i

leavening rower. It 18 always r.nifi-r:;- i iiistrength aui quality ami never fails to makelight, sweet, most palatable and nutrit'Tt- - food,
lireait, biscuits, muffins, cake, etc., raise.! vitaKoyal Hating Powder may be eaten Lo: withoutdistressing results to the most uiicate digestiveorgans. It will keep iu any climate without
deterioration.

Prof. H. a. Mott, U. S. Government Chemist,
after examining crucially the principal baking
powdeis of the country, reported:

"The Kov-i- Haking Powder in absolutely pure,
for I have so found it i n many tests made both
for th-i- t company and the L'nited States Uovern-ruen- t.

"Uec-itis- of the facilities that company have
for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar, and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions of the same, and the method of its
preparation, the Koyal 15aking Powder is un-
doubtedly the purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

"1K. HENRY A. MOTT, Tn. P.,"
5 1221-l- y L S. (Tovernment Chemist.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

milE HEItF.TO--- L

fore existing between the unriersiirne d
at Pahala, Kan, Hawaii, under the firm
name of Hi YVah Chong has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. Ahi and Ah
Wah having sold their interest to Yuen
Chong, who is alone authorized to receipt

liquidation. AHI,
AH WAII,
CHONG.

Honolulu, March 15, 189. oi-2- w

Election of Oflicer

T THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
- the stockholders of the People's lee it

Refrigerator Co., held this day, the follow-
ing: named persons were elected as ollicers
for the ensuing year:

J. K. Wilder President
W. W. Hall Vice-Preside- nt

W. K. Foster Secretary
V. E. Wall Treasurer

W. O. Smith Auditor
The above named officers constitute a

Board of Directors.
W. E. FOSTER.

Secretary P. I. & R. Co.
March 5. ISSf). 57-2- w

Cigars ! Cigarettes !

TOBACCO.
Choice L.ots .Just Kecelved ly

CIIK. GEPiTZ, Fort Street,
148-t-f I!et King and Merchant.

JAI JES CAETY
Can bo found next door to the P. C. A.

Office, Merchant Street.

Hacks Nos. 18, 37, 66, 75, 180
AND WAGONETTE 1 J O.

tST Bell Teleihoiie204, Mutual 590.
203 tf

MURRAY S LAMAli'S

FLORIDA WATER
The Universal Perfume

Far the Toilet, the Bath and the Handkerchief.

In view of the attempt made
recently by seme unv;rupulous
dealers, to foist upon the public
a worthless imitation, bearing the
general outward appearance of
the genuine, we call attention to
the marks of the
genuine ckray & Lanman'ill FLORIDA WATEK.

Each bottle of the genuine
article be?rs on its neck the Trade
Mark, which appears aIonRidIi this notice and on each leaf of
the pamphlet, which it wrapped
around it. appears in faint water
mark letters the words

LAN MAN & KEMP,
NEW YORK.

If either le lacking: rejectIfW the article as spurious.

DOWNING & SCIIMIDT
Wholesale Agents

San Franclooo, Cat.

V
V

119 1240-l- y

V.g G has given univer
sal satisiacnon in me

fy2? TO h DATS. VI cure C'f Cirnorrbit a and
Av.YGaanotMd not uu

11 ilf t. I prescribe It and9trtetare.EgS o&dm
feel safe in recon; mend-
ingMTdonly by tfc

It to all sufTorers.
A.J. STOMR. M.D.,

Decatur, Hi.

TRICK. Sl.ftO.
Trdf Sold by Druggists.

liF.NSON, SMI'III & CO.,
fil 12d-l- v Agents.

The nl nniEDv
iiat will i BUPTUBE is Klfctneity.

Or. Pikrcf tho only
ElAVTKiC Tki"3 in tne world. r,aiuiuit maileil fr.'o. TO I ae to St. San t raiicist o.t al. U.- -

The SeiMloft' Mr. and Mr. I. II. XV. Ko j

Keceived at I'aaullo. j

On Saturday evening, March 16th, !

a very pleasant social event took
place at the residence of Mr. P. II. W. j

Ross, of tiiis idaee. The reception was j

tendered by that gentleman in order
to bill farewell to his many friends
before liis departure for the Coast.
For the past sis. years Mr. Ross has
been eonlidential clerk and book-
keeper for the Hamakua Mill and
Plantation Company, and in him
that institution feel they lose a valu-
able assistant. On the evening above
mentioned, Mr. and Mrs. Ross ex-
celled themselves as hosts, and many
were the expressions of regret that
thev were leaving the Islands, pro
bably never to return. A most en-
joyable time was had by all present
with dancing and other social pleas-
antries until nearly midnight, when
supper was announced. During sup-
per Mr. G. AY. Paty very prettily ex-
pressed the sentiments of the guests
assembled to bid farewell to Mr. and
Mrs. Ross, which was responded to
by the host. Among those present
w'ere Mr. and Mrs. (l. F. Ronton, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Paty, Mrs. RIacow,
Mrs. Hughes, the Misses Barnard,
Annie Horner, S. Lewis, and Miss
McKntee, Hon. Chas. Xotley, Mr, J.
R. Ronton, Mr. A. Lidgate, Messrs.
A. and R. Horner, W. G. Lidgate, E.
Madden, J. Muirhead, C. W.. liacke-ber- g,

J. F. McHntee, Armstrong
Smith, F. R. Smith, F. W. Yates ami
Mr. Staples. A number of regrets
were received owing to a social event
which took place at Laupahoehoe the
same evening, which several had pre
viously arranged to attend. The many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ross all join
in wishing them success and happi
ness in their new home in the States
Good bve, and good luck to you " 1

H. V. R."
Paauilo, Hawaii, March IS.

THE PLANTERS' MONTHLY.

Useful In format ion Practical Artivlen- -

Vanilla Culture.
The March number of this periodical

is filled as usual with articles relating to
cane and sugar production. A directory
of the plantations is furnished, with the
names of the principal officers and the in
number of laborers on each. It is stated
that a new cane disease has appeared in
Java, which, it is feared, will reduce the
sugar yield on that island. Among the
items of interest, the following relating
to the mode of fertilizing the vanilla
plant will be read with interest by those
who have this plant growing:

This is the flowering season of the van-
illa plant. In answer to inquiries, as to
how the flowers should be treated to in-

sure fertilization, we quote the following
from a circular issued by the Jamaica
Botanical Gardens :

"In the rlower is a central white col-
umn, at the summit of which is a de-
tachable cap or anther, which if touched
on the lower front edge with a sharpened
pencil or knife blade will adhere to the
implement. The pollen masses con-
tained in the anther must then be made
to lightly touch the viscous (sticky) disk
situated on the front of the column.
Each flower must be so treated at or
about noon of the day on which it opens."

.Breaking of Seals.
Custom House seals put on the hatches

of the bark C. D. Bryant, at her seizure
on Saturday, were discovered broken on
Monday morning. This breach of a
specific statute is heavily punishable, and
the Attorney-Genera- l has the case in
hand. Two policemen were in charge of
the vessel when the offense was com-
mitted.

To Exchange.

LANDS IN THE UNITED
States, for property in the Hawaiian
Islands. Adlress"l O. Box 17,

2t Scotland, South Dakota, U.S.A.

WALTER K. HITCHCOCK,

Searcher of Records and Con-

veyancer,

Office Honolulu Hale, Merchant, street.
71 U--l-

DAVID li. S3I1TJI,

Manufacturers' Agent, Importer and
Commission Merchant,

No. Js" Merchant St.. : Honolulu.
ll'i;2 oJ-Z-

Which can be obtained in no other pub-

lication, here or abroad.

SThe price of subscription is verv
low Two Dollars and a Half ($2.50)
per annum, or .$3.00 when mailed abroad.

FELIX 0LLEBT,
Artistic Engraver on Wood

(Late of Harper Bios., N. Y.)

Contracts Executed on Moderate
Terms.

(Specimens of work at ortii-e)- .
j

JUI'LOMA.
ur Pktt.. Hakit-- Bros. ) j

Ntw York, April, 7. j

Mr. Felix Ollert was for several years em- -

loyed in this establishment, ami found a
eoinp('tent engraver and in all resptcts a
reliable and upright person. j

J. i. MITiIWlrk", !

Sujt. Eng. Iept., Harper Bros., N. Y.

t- - Onlers received at J. E. Brown A:

Co. s, S Merehant st.

A stolen Iltilokn A ferocious
Committal for I'erjury.

A .ative woman charged with stealing
a L' jjk'i, missing since the tire at Kiny
an. I ivaulike streets, pleaded not guilty,
aid was defended ly V. V. Ashtord. It
heirr,' proved that the article was bought
by defendant's husband from a China-
man, defendant was discharged.

Ai.hiupa, defended by V. V. Ashford,
is lined 70 cents and $:.30 costs for keep-
ing a ferocious dog.

Mow Von, Ah Hoe and Ah Young,
charged with opium in possession, were
defended by .J . A. Majoon and D. Day-
ton. Mow You was discharged on trial;
Ah Hee and An Young were sentenced
ea.-- to 12 hours' hard labor, and to pay
fol.lh. Appeal noted.

Ah Fat was committed for trial to the

swore she had ridden a numner oi nines
in his hack. W. H. Sea assisting prose-
cution; S. K. Kane for defendant.

Tin; k list comprised I i 1 1 Pa-wa- a,

Wiliiam, Lee Tenza, Thomas Nott,
George Howard, Makanui, Kuaea and
Man u. Kahuna forfeited bail for
being drunk in a saloon.

Two Chinese -- buyers and two sellers,
for violating the Sunday law, were re-

leased on nolle prosequi entered by the
Attornev-(ieneia- i.

MR. MARQUES.

To the (ieoi fipliieal Savants of Lisbon
lie KecoiiimeiMln Samoa as a Field for
i'orl ugliest? Settlement.

The following is a translation from the
Aurora Hawaiiana of March 2,')d :

At the meeting of the Geographical
Society of Lisbon, held February 4th,
Mr. A. --Marques, former editor of the
Luso Hawaiiano, delivered a lecture on
Samoa. He spoke of the industries,
commerce, language, customs, political
and social organ z it ion, etc. ; of the peo-
ple of those islands, which are at this
moment attracting the attention of all
Lurope.

Mr. Marques, referring to the magnifi-
cent condition and extraordinary facility
of purchase of lands in the Samoan isl-
ands, showed how much it was for the
interest of the Portuguese colonists, who
are going from Honolulu to California, to
prefer the Samoan group, where they
can easily acquire lands and cultivate
them on extremely advantageous terms.

At the conclusion of the
lecture, there was much applause, and a
vote of thanks to the speaker was unani-
mously passed.

IHi: COMING TKKM.

Information for tlie ISenefit of All Con-

cerned.
The printed form of the Supreme

Court calendar for the ensuing April
term contains the following remarks:

The Court will open at 10 a. m. Mon-
day, when motions will be heard and
preliminary business attended to.

The Hawaiian jury calendar will be
taken up at 1 i. m.

Cases will be called in their order in
their respective divisions of the calendar.
If both sides are not ready for trial the
case will be placed at the foot of its di-
vision of the calendar. If only one side
is ready for trial when a case is first
called, it may at the discretion of the
Court go to the foot of the division of the
c dendar, or be otherw ise disposed of
according to law.

When a case is called the second time
it will be finally disposed of for the term.
The Court will not make assignments as
to time for hearing individual cases.

Cases may be interchanged as to times
of trial by agreement of counsel.

MILLS COLLEGE

A Man Makins Himself His Own
Executor.

The following interesting news relat-
ing to Mrs. Mills' Seminary at Oakland
has been handed in by a lady friend of
the AnvKiuisKii. Young Honolulu may
need to be reminded that Mrs. Mills with
her late husband was once of the faculty
of Oahu College :

"All lovers of the young will rejoice in
the recent gift of Nathaniel Gray to Mills
College. He had previously given a
scholarship of three thousand dollars,,
but has now given ten thousand dollars,
for the purpose of erecting a building for
the Department of Natural Science. One
reason given by this good man for this
gift is ' because it basso much the spirit
of Mt. Holyoke Seminary.' How wise
are men to be their own executors !"

3X" c 1 1) n o u c r i i an : cats.

WAXTJlD.
?v a Yorxii pour r(;ri:sE r.ov.Q.
1 a situation t do ehlores, etc: ifterences.
Apply at tins in. e to-- . lav, between 11 and
VI (i cue I, 72-I- t

FOIi SAL
Tin JLirire Estate IM

leiown as

K All UKU, KALI
of Hawaii.

Contains IM 1.000 Acres. .

r7" Apply to ,1. O. CAKTKIt.
72 lL'i-t- f

TO LEX.
' ;V Till: sTollKS. No, s.-

-, and s7
King street, next door to the cor.

: of Fort street, will be to let on' j'vt lay of May next.
i..a- - ieim iM't-i.ii-

. iii 'ii:--- i

I".;:;., HLNKY WATKKHOrsK.

a i.ai:;e and comfortable
Ml lhm-- e n I'unehb-- treet, bet.

Pd.u-- W.'Ik and Beretiiuia street.
Apply to l'R. J s. M i HEW,

IC-t- 'f Hotel Street.

K.I Till-- DULY ADVERTISER
if u want the latest news.

lUil'AKTlKKS.
Mom. ay. Mar. 2.".

tmr I.ikcliki', Davies, for M;:ui, ' j m.
Mmr Mukulii. Mc(irt'Kr, tor Molokai

and I. tnai, 5 in.
Stmr. his Makte. Macaulay, for Kuj.aa,

5 j in.
Stinr Kaala. lijilorvoil. for Wuiane

and Waiulua at 0 a im.
StinrJ A Cummin-- , iilon, for Koolau

11 a in.
Am tern WIS liijwiic, r.luhm, for ban

Fram ix o.
Am bk Helper, Ilydt-r- , for San Fran-

cisco.
Schr Mary for HanaUi.

VrmicU keaviiic To-l- y.

SttnrW'f Hal!, riiancy, for Maui ano1
Hawaii, lo a in.

S'nir Ki!:iM-- Hon. ('.iniiTon, for Haina-kna- ,
Hawaii, 1 p in.

ttmr Mil.ah.il.i, l'n t man, for Kauai, at
5 p in.

Mmr V.iia!-alc- , ( 'ainplit-ll- , for Kilauea
aii'l HattaU-i- , at ." p m.

Mmr Kvva lor Kwa.
Am I'ktui' Kurcka, for rav'.--

Harbor.
Am tern (ilcmlale, Fall;, for ban Fran- -

Sc hr Ka Mi for Ilaniakua. Hawaii.
Si lir Kawailani for Koolau.
S hr Sarah ami Fliza for Koolau.

Vessels la I'oit from F rriii Porta.
I .S S AUrt, dn cn, Hawaii.
Jf If M S i 'orniorant . NifolN, Kauai.
J!k AKIcii 15i'M', Cou-in-- i. San l'V.uici-co- .
Am Mis pkt Morning Star, iarlaul, SSI.
Hk W-lo- i itv, Martin, Honkon.
r.'tnf W i Irwin, McCulloi h, S. F.
Tern ilcnlalc, I'aik, Kurcka.
I!k C I I!ryant, Lee, San Francisco.
l'.ktne Kureka, lVtereii, Kurcku.
Nor Hk Victoria, llorreen, Neveatle.
Fr l'k J ton, liegnier. Hongkong.

Yeane! Kxim-oUm- I from Foreign I'orlw.
Vesaels. Where 1 rom. lue.

SS Fmatilla ..S.m Francisco April 7
Slir.) North an Francixu. .Mar li
Sehr Kosario San Franeico. . Mar I'D
Sclir Ida Schnauer..San Francisco .. Mar 2g
J5k;onoma San Francisco Alarl'o
l'k Forest (Jueeii. ..San l'rancico. .Marl.'.")
Uk . I A King .San Francu-c-o . . Mar ."51

Hktne J'ianter San Francisco . . Mar -
Tern F F Sanders San Francisco . . Mar '27
Tern Dora F.lulim. San Francisco .. M ar '21
l!kt Amelia San Franc isco. Marl'")
Ilk S (J Allen San Francisco. .Mar 31
ISktne S i Wilder . San Franci-co- .

. Mar Lti
15k Fooling Suev ...San Francisco Mar 31
15k F S Thompson. San Francisco. April 1

I5k HrMtzger . .. Newcastle. Mar 15
J5kt Foliert Sudden Newcastle. . Feh l."
15k Pel. Melanie ...Newcastle .Mar .;
15k Maz.itlan Newcastle . Mar ,U
1 5k 1 a fTrygvasen. Newcastle. . April 1

15k (' 15 Konney .... Newcastle . April lo
15 k Newslioy Newcastle. April 20
15k l'akwan ..Newcastle. April lo
15ktne John Smith Newcastle. . . .April 15
15k I5anca la'verpool. ug 2U
15rhk Koyal Alice . hi vei pool . . Mav 21
Sehr Triumph Victoria .. Mar 2:
Sdir Wainialu H iker's I land. .Mar 1"
15kt (ioo V Perkins.. Mexico. Mar ;

I5ki N Wilcox .... lireinen . . Mav 1

15k Peiitsc hlaml. . . . Fremen . July" 2.)
15k Jamaica (ilagow. April 2o
Sh Paul 1 senberg. . .(ilasgow, Mav 1

11 M SS A latiu la . 'olonies . April ii
Haw S S Zealandia San Francisco. April 1.5

Daily ll d pt of 1' roil n .

I'.auh sujir. HatfH rice.
fcchr Kawailani ;."

Schr Mile Morns loo
fccurSaraluVFliza 2J'.

iAjsi:N(i
1' KPAIITL' U KS.

For San Francisco, per tern W S Ilowne,
Mar 25 Mrs Weeks.

For San Francisco, per bark llesper,
Mar 2.5 Capt bassett.

For Molokai, per stmr Mokolii, Mar 25
Mrs J Lucas, W C Meyer, wile and fam-

ily ami 10 deck passengers.
For Maui, per stmr Likelike. Mar 25

M LouisNoti, ( Hednnann, A Moore and
wife, lions II P Puldwin and P N Makee,
II Lmo, 15 )rdentein, W H Chickerim:
nnd wife, .1 A ll .land, Mr Wilson, and 20
deck passengers.

snirriNi NtriiM.

The Morning Star is at the Fish M irket
wharf.

The steamer Mikahala touches at Niihau
this trip.

The tern (Ilemlale leaves to-da- y for San
Francisco.

The steamer F.wa brought 700 bunches
bananas from Fwa.

The steamer Kinau is duo
morning from windward ports.

Tho bark Velocity will sail for IlengVong
next Thursday with Chinese passengers.

The hrigantine W. L Irwm will load
pugar for San Francisco after the bark
Aldeii 15esse.

The bark Hon will return to Hongkong
with Chinese passengers after unloading
general cargo.

The bark Aldcn P.esse, Captam F. 15.

Cousins, will sail w with 1.100 tons
sugar and 1 tons rice.

The tern W. S. F.owne sailed for San
Franci-c- o M;ir !i 25: h with Mipar shipped
us follows: C. l'.rewer it Co.. 5,051 bags
?u'ar F. A. Schaefer it Co., k.'5 do. do. ;

Tlu'o. Il. 1. ivies tfc Co., (i,s55 do. do.; F.
L. Mar-hal- l, bid bnehs. bananas; A. J.
Campbell, ;'-!- do. do. T..tal sugar 12.5H2
bags, bananas, l.:o bnehs. tonnage 722 tons,
inimcstic value $'.,:i7 -

The bark lle-e- r sailed on March 25th
for San FranciMo with 3'd bnchs. hananas
and 21.337 hair sugar weighing 2.557.370"

pounds, and valued at 1 10.212 The
consigners were: H. H ickfeld it Co., 1.-7- st

bligs sugar: M. S. Orinhauni it Co.,
1,2-i- l do. do.; C. P.olte, 3,2ih do. do. ; A. J.
Campbell. 3tHl bnchs. bananas. Total ton-
nage. I,2s9 tons. Pomestic value, .f 110,-21- 2

".Hi.

While the barkentiue ICureka wa get-

ting ready yesterday to leave lor Cray's
Harbor, the stern line parted, and the ves-

sel dropped anchor in the stream, she
was hauled again to the wharf, but it being
dark, Captain' Petersen concluded to post-
pone sailing till s o'clock this morning.
Captain P.atxock made her fast at the
wharf bv i : 1 " p. in. la-- t evening.

ili:i.
CUTTER In Honolulu, II. I., March

2." ISsM, ot 'consumption, Mary Abrams,
wife of l I. Cutter, aged .'51 veals.
New York, l'liilah Iphia and San Fran-eisc- o

papers plea-- e copy.

U M PHELL At Waikiki, on Saturday.
'March SU. .lames, aged ."5 years and C

days, only son of Jann-- ( ampl-e- l .

gfT" Funeral from Kawaiahao Church,
this Tuesday afternoon at L':.!0 o clo
Friends and' acquaintances are invited to
attend.

Our Chief Industry 011 Canvas- -

A painting of Waimanalo Mill, by Mr.

I). Howard Hitchcock, jr., is exhibited

in the music store window of the Hawa-

iian News Company. Those who have

Keen the original declare the art present-

iment verv realistic. The background ot

mountains, showing the road ot led earth
down a Pass, gives a picturesque charm
to the "utilitarian objects in the lore-LM-oun- d.

A smoking locomotive drawing
1 train loaded with cane, approaching
the. mill round a curve, lives an air ot

liveliness to the scene. The cane fields

ire well represented to alhrd the idea ot

i.readth to the view vhi;li .otherwise
of thevonld be lost through the height

luotiutains.

We lutve just received a consignment of tho

Celebrated

Canadian "Club" Whiskey!

And oiier the si;me for Sale

In --Bond or Duty I3 aid.
W. C. I EAC0CK & Co.

lor drunkenness, the other lur vioiatn:
the commercial travelers' law.

The libel against the bark C. I. I'.ryant
:.s returnable at Supreme Court Cham-
bers at It) o'clock this mornirg.

An opportunity to swap H iwaaian ter-
ritory for lands under the starry ihig is
o tie red in to-dav- 's advertisements.

Mr. Norman Ilulbert, Wailuku, is
recovering from his injuries sustained re-

cently in being kicked by a horse.

Mrs. F. I. Cutter (tied of consumption
yesterday, at thirty-fou- r years of age.
The time of funeral is not yet announced.

One member of the Arion has sold
thirty-fiv- e ti kefs for the conceit. A
larre number has been disposed of alto-
gether.

Inspector-- ! lem rul Atkinson is expected
back from a tour in some of the school
districts of Hawaii by the steamer Kinau

Morris .Tude was arrested under war-
rant yesterday for violating the law of
1SSS requiring foreign commercial trav-
elers to procure a license.

Civil eases will be heard in the Police
Court hereafter at 1 :;ji) p. m. on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, instead
of only on the latter two days as hereto-
fore.

Mr. Levey's sale of horses for the
Trustees of the King's Ivtate
was fairly successful. Seventeen ani-
mal. were sold, realizing $ 1,280. The
highest price obtained was if 103.

An application was granted by Mr.
Justice Mi Cully yesterday for commis-
sion to take testimony, in the ease of A.
V. Crawford oc Co. vs. Robert Briggs

Fishop A Co. and S. P. Hole garnishees.

The announcement of the Arion Con-
cert on Thursday night appears in this
issue. Names of the aids together with
the established repute of the society en-
sure a delightful musical evening to all
patrons.

In a bale of imported hay opened at
the Police Station stables was found a
lizard about a foot in length. It wa
well pressed and dried and now adorns
the staircase wall opposite the entrance
of the receiving station.

The funeral of the Hon. and Mrs.
James Campbell's only son James will
take place from Kawaiahao Church this
afternoon at 2: od o'clock, friends and
acquaintances being invited to attend by
a notice elsewhere.

If there is a general average in the
world's climate, it must be unduly warm
somewhere else these nights, for it is
unusually cool here. The temperature is
probably more than half-wa- y down from
sixty to fifty at the lowest.

Tramway construction has reached
Merchant street from the harbor on Fort
street, and work is being done on the
same street above 1'eretania. The Ala-ke- a

street line is partially ballasted, and
there is a prospect of the cars running to
the Palama bridge, on the King street
line, within a few davs.

The Makiki Reservoir was replenished
on Saturday last, to the known amount
of l'J;,02 gallons, from the artesian well
at lieretania and Kapiolani streets, by
means of the pumping of a steam lire
engine. The water was forced up an
elevation of I'M feet through 7,u00feet oi
six and eight inch mains.

The following ladies and gentlemen
will tak" passage by the steamer . (i.
Hall this morning for the Volcano:
Cyrus MeCormick and wife, Mr. Cooke,
Mr. and Mrs. 'faro Ando, Rev. K. Miva-ni- a

and wife, Mr. Takasagi, Ci. F. Smith,
R. S. Saxe, Cl. V. Crannis, Col. A.
Grannis, and N. S. liouton.

Mr. Arthur Mock, one of tin recent
arrivals from the Coast to the Board of
Education, goes by the steamer W. (i.
Hall to take the position of Principal of
the school at Pahala, Hawaii. He suc-

ceeds Mr. Barnard Hughes, who has
been there for some time but who has
had to resign on account of ill health.

Alakea street having been parti. illy
widened from Eeretania to Hotel street,
on the improved plan of long standing,
an idea is atl'orded, by the enhanced ap-

pearance of that section, of what the
whole street will look like when widened
clear to the water front. There are hopes
of having the whole work completed
during the current biennial period.

Mr. P. ii. W. Koss. an account of
whose farewell reception at Paauilo is
published in this issue, will leave with
Mrs. Koss for his new home, in the new
State of Washington, by the bark Allen
I Jesse, sailing hence for San Francisco i

Mr. and Mrs. Koss have the j

Lest wishes of this paper that has often
had favors from the facile pen of Mr. j

Koss for a pleasant journey hence and i

a prosperous career henceforth. j

Tin- - ll.lllooii.
Prof. Melville will again attempt a bal-

loon ascension this week. The point of

inll ition will be in the sheltered hollow
of the Punchbowl quarries. To an
AnvKKTisEK repoiter yesterday evening
the balloonist said he came here under
engagement with Messrs. Abbott and
Pratt" for a certain amount. These men,
had incurred the liabilities and handled '

the funds at their own will. He was i

now out of their hands and determined
to give the community a successful

94 ia:?;
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B.E.EIILIClS & Co.,
HAVING TAKLN .STUCK, ARK OFFKKINU

All Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices.

SPEC1 A 1 . 1A KG A N IS O F K E M N A IS TS
IN ALL DKPAimiKN'iS. JTST KKCKIVLI) A

IKESII LOT OI'

DIAM0M) DYE BLACK HOSE.
n

H. I:. I oil i tyre 5b J:5ro.,
IliroiiTKlW AND l.KAI.ERH IN

Groceries, Provisions and FeecL
EAST COUNEK FOI-.- AM) KIN(i STREETS.

New Honda received by evrry jfu crt froi.i th Kasif-r- sutpsaifi Europe i"rpsh Cliforn
Produce by every Btefcmtr. All orders faithf nil;- ntu-ndM- l to. and ioods delivered to any rrt of tie
city free of charge. Island orders solicited, satisfaction jruaiauteed. Potoff.ce Box No. 416
Telephone No. 82 0apl7

Pioneer Sliiifc Factory, of Honolulu.
ISTo. 17 Emma Street.

The undersigned beps to inform the public of these fslauds that he is making; Shirts by
measurement.' Directions for se!f measure lueat vrill be given oa pplicaticu.

AYliite Shirts, Over Shirts and Sight Gowns.
A fit guaranteed by making a sample hirt to every order. Island rdert solicited.

O

t& Hell Telephone 4 1 O.

(
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GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rym: well-know- n builpek, is still in the field as a cov- -

tractor, and is now U-ttc- r prepared to do am and all kinds t woi'k
appertaining to contracting or any other class work I eh'iijring to his trade, in
the same jrcxjd and workmanlike manner as heretofore; having curtailed my shoj.
expenses and still retain plenty of room to do any and all kinds ut work apjertuin-in- g

to tiie building trade that may be entrusted to my rare. 1 am enabled to do
the same at very low rates, to Miit the extremely dull times, ami at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all i.s worth doing well.

LIST OF Oh FILERS:
Thanking the public for past favors,

I remain ropecttuliv yours,
GLCh Y. LINCOLN. Commercial Advertiserbo

MmlelJns In I'ulp Which AftrrMrarrt It.
urmblen Metal or YTikmI.

rfiila.Iclphii Tiai.-- s 1

A peculiar industry h carried on at tli9
New I 'em nil theatre during the lime tho
Louse has been le bed. A youn artist,
Jainci r'niritL, has on eii ieil iu pro-durin- g

jiBpier mache pkt'jU' .s and panel
to le used throughout the country for
advertising purposes. The process, while
not exactly novel, has never before been
applied to such practical uses, an I it is
the latest instn. e of how art has leen
subserved to business purposes. The work
can be given the appearance of a numbct
of subbtanees, such as hton. metal, or
vi ood. and some of it is of a high grade of
excellence.

The studio or workshop is situated up
in the. Hies. The materials are few in
number, exclusive of those used in ,

beim; Himply clay, plaster of I'aris.
and rough brown paper, such a.s is used
In hardware stores for wrapping pur-
poses. The clay employed in the r'rnt or
artistic Ftage of the work, in modeling of
the the figures or designs to be repro-
duced in pnpier mache. The piaster of
I'aris is used to make the mokls and the
piper in the basis of the finished product.
The design being made in clay, the plaster
is poured over it, and what might be
railed a negative produced. I'j on each
of the negHtive? or mods the paper it
buiit ut until anroner thickness le.s lien

P. C. Joup.. Jr President and Manager
i . . v arier i reasurr and Secretary
lion. W. Aleu Auditor

DIRECTORS;

Hou. C. U. Pisi.op. Hon. n. VaUrhonne

is THE

Ex Hark II. Hackfeld
1 KUM I.IVICKIV.OL,

IRON ULTERPHESSES!

Selwig & Lause's Patent

IS to 3D 'CiiamlxTK,
W;.icli luve proved a un at success at Lihue,

Hananiaulu, Kk.i!ij, WurLira, Kolok, Lahaiua,
Lanp ilioehoe, etc., auii wbioh are provided
wita the httcst injprovt merits, also,

SPARK PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSES
a u-.-

FILTER CLOTli 1'OR THE SAME ;

Sugar Coolers,
ground corners)

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;
Uaxter Engines,

leane's Steam rumps,

Steel Rails & Fixtures
Portable Track, Sleepers & Switches,

Corrugated Iron, a!! lengths;
lire Lricks, Slates,

Fire Clay. Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
(iermania P. Cement,
Ke Shocks. Pivots,
Surar ami Coal Pars,
Coal Paskets, Twine,
Stockholm and Coal Tar, Ltc.

For Sale at Lowest Kates by

If. HACKFELI) & CO.

Wing h Chan & Co.,
"W Y E T I--I ' S

LIQUID MALT EXTEACT
Nl.XANU STKEET,

Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREEHave Just Received by Late Arrivals
irom all stimulating etkets.

A large and well assorted Stock of
hand-painte- d China --o-

USTOT BEVERAGE.Dinner and Tea Sots
the Malt Extract as Coui- -

10 which trie attention oi intending pur-
chasers is directed, as no goods of equal The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in
quality have ever been imported into pared with Malt Liquors:
this mnrL'Mf A1.0 till vlr!iit!ati anil

IN TIIEEx Water.Alcohol.
qualities ot

Silk Handkerchiefs,

ecu red. Then the pulp is al.owed to div
in the sun er is dried by means of art iti
rial heat, when it is removed from the
mold. At this stage it appears like roujh
stamped leather. After the edges have
been tiimmed find surface smoothed,
paints and broned powders are applied
until the desired e.ieefs are produced.
The work throughout requires great
kill, and in the first and la-- t stages

artistic talent of no small order. The
laying of the paper is the simplest por
ticn of the process.

The artist having to produce copies in
high relief and his molds being of very
uneven surfa e, begins by filling in the
fharp outlines with small pieces of paper
which have been soaked iu water until
they are in n pulpy condition. The
whola surface of the mold is tilled with
one thickness of this paper, a still brush
or small tool being used to j res it into
the liner art:. .Next a coating of rve

Of Chinese and Japanese, mak. Also English siall beer
Lager beer (Brooklyn)

in A
94.4
82.4t;

2.1
2.8

15.0
2.8

2.Miii i i i i v i. tr tin r ir v i i iii i i ' Malt extract (Wyeth's).
now due, an assortment of

GUANITE

raving and Curl) Stones
The Manufacturers, Messrs. Jno. Wyetii & Bko., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY,
l-3- m SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE IIAW'N ISLANDS.

-- :o;-
and a few

CLINKER BUILT BOATS.
155-l- y

Notice of Copartnership.

Hawaiian Transfer Co.

Hour isfe is applied and ;heu more
paper. This is continued until the thick
ness of about an eighth of an inch has
been secured, after whii h the material is
allowed to dry, when it can be removed,
a perfect copy or the mold. When
painted, bion.ed, and otherwise orna-
mented according to the design the work
presents the solid appearance of metal or
wood. While it is extremely light it is
durable and will stand almost any amount
ct Lard usa.--c

rnnu UNnEiisicNKD, n.viN(i pun
- chased the bu.-ine.--s of J. Green and the

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Eetail
Dealers In

lLIJLISiaKl i:VJKKY 3IOKIVG.
(Except Sunday.)

BY TIIE

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
American Lxpress Company, have Con-
solidated under the tirm na:ue of the
HAWAIIAN TPANSIUi: COMI'AXY,
and are prepared to carry on the Praying
and Express busine.-- s uf "ail kinds.

OP-Telepho- ne fnce at No. o King St.,
next door to IM:. Mure'?.

15ell 1GO Telephones- - Mutual 3G3.

Groceries and Provisions.
rutting lit an OKI Milt.

fNew York Cor. Inter Oeenn.J
Often it is the incongruity of something

. in a scene that makes it striking. In
Jmssing the romantic place on aLong

railroad where the poet Uryanl
used to live, the ruin of an old mill
caught my gae. For the life of me I
could uot remember ever having seen i?
before,, though I was familiar with the
landscape, which was otherwise so new
and neat in aspect that any dilapidated

tcTU-- e House ool a Specially
lsi-t- f HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COSAII kind of carting faithfully anil

promptly attended to; furniture removed
uni ear.-nai- liajnuca; always on hand on

j arrival of steamers.
If voll wanr a wai'on or ilrnr vnn ivi'lHONOLULU MARKET. Pniltlll Establishmen . - i,

Una U to your advantage to rmj up either
of our telephones. J . V. 31c(il'I PP.cSucaessor to Wm. McCandless.) l'i-l- J. .Vcyi:i:KN.

Xo. 6 4) it ecu Streel, Fish Market, Ho.
iiolulii, II. I.

SCOO per AnnumJusi Received ex Stmr. )!ai pa; Subscription,

Honolulu.Mercliant St.,
Choices! Beef, Mutton, Por , Fish

VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Always Kept on Hand.

structure could hard.y have been over-
looked or forgotten. So strange was the
Bight that I got oil the car at the sta-
tion close by and walked back to the
spot. Yes; there was the mill, weather
beaten, moss-bedecke- and broken-wheele-

standing on the precipitate side
of a ravine on the edge of a stream, just
as tho artists Lave for centuries been
picturing it

Going round it to get a view of the op
posito end, I found a carpenter at worknailing a board into a fautastic position,
while another man was glueing on a
patch of moss, and the owner of the
property stood by directing the iob. "Iwanted an old mill in the landscape, "
said the proprietor, who evinced no desire
to conceal the truth, "and 1 have gone to
some trouble and expense to insert one. I
hunted a year or two, oil and on. for the
material, and at last found jut what I
wanted iu Perth Amboy, which is an
ancient .Jersey town, you know. Then I
employed men to take it down carefully,
ship it to this place, ami re erect it. with
tuch mollifications as were required to
make it resemble the abandoned mill that
Uryant so pictures uely described iu a
poem. "

Or 50 Cents per Month

Family and Shipping orders Carefully
Attended to. Delivered by Carrier.

Irom New Zealand !

The Pir?t Lot of New I'c.iUiu

Potatoes
N P -

Onions,
-- vox: .: by

II. MAY & CO.
o.Vlw

Live Stock Furnished to Vessels at short
notice. 6

Telephones ISTo. 212

LOVE'S BAKERY.
Su. 7:i Xiiiin'in Street.

MK3. RODT.LOVE, - - - Proprietrem.

THE ADVERTISER-
BY TAKING
Aver's Pills vnn will it.Ikv Ir. ovttnmEvery Pesi r1itiou of Plain aud Fancy j of those gerui.s of disease which surely. tho

Represents the Interests of the Politiei.n, the Merchant, ;I lanter the btorekeeper, the Lawyer, the Workman, and,fact, all CLisses of the Community.
inTiiougn oneii siowiy, undermine health.

As a cathartic, they are unexcelled.
They are gentle yet searching, health-
fully stimulating both the secretory and
excretory organs. They are composed
of vegetable ingredients only, and are,
therefore, free from the objectionable
qualities found in other Pills.

Bread and Crackers
F R E y H

Soda Crackers
A N D .

Hands In the Ulvnl Camps.
While tho army, or while tho two armies,

were in camp at Chattanooga I &pent a good
many nights at tho outpoyN, and I never had
so keen an nppreeiation of music as on the
beautiful moonlight nights when scores of
lands in tho rival camps would play for the
half hour preceding tatw. On one side was a
canvas city of 60,000 stalwait men in blue.
Over en Mis-ao- u Rid go and a littJo beyond
were us many rnn in gray. There were
probably twenty or thirty excellent bands in
each army, and when they all played, na-
tional airs on one sid, Confederate airs on
tho other, the pickets midway between themonter camps had tho benetit of both con-
certs.

I remember one night after most of tho
bands had retired from the contest three or
four of tho best in each army played for an
Lour or more ns if in rivalry. In the Union
camp, after tho band had rendered 'Hail
Columbia,' there would be cheer on cheer
from 10,000 throats. At the same time the
strain of 'Ronnie Rlue Flag' would come
from tho other side, to be followed by cheer
on cheer from as many men. At hist tho
band on the Union sido struck up 'The Girl ILeft Rehind Mo,' and for a minute there whsKiienoe over in the other camp; then the Con-
federate baud eausht up the same strain andthey played it together to the end. Then, as ifby common impulse, camo cheer on cheer fromboth camps, and the pickets, throwing onution

THE ADVERTISER
Saloon Bread

7

E W Pillsye
,lMnjst 011 JIautl.

Hns or many years been noted for its tt.fo .Plain and Fancy PrintinMILK BEEAD
w. II. TAYLOR.. .rresideiit j

I roceedmgs Important Law Cases, etc. These are recordederhatim when the itnportanco of the occasion warrant
A SPLCI4LTY.

are sugar-coate- d, and agreeable to tho
eye and taste. I!y p.po'-tionin- the doso
111 accordance with the directions ac-
companying each r.iul;age, these Pills
nay Ije adioiuistyrcd with Perfect
safety to patient? of all ages. As an
ifter-dinn-er Pd!, talo n to assist thu
process of digestion, they are of great
enetit, and as sueh are largely used
hroughout Europe, Ameriea. and all
he countries of tho civilized world. For

iHlittnl Orders l'roinptly Attended to
172-R- m

IXCLU

R. S. MOORE Superintendent

Builders of Steam liadilneiv
1

In all ita branches.
Steamboat, Steamship. Land Knglnes & Boilers,

IJih Pressure or Compound.
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete,

with hulls ot wood, iron or composite.
OKPIVAHY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM EAENCIIES, I'.argr s aud Steam Tugs con- -

STrncJed with r.tr!n'c in tliA 1i:li1p O.

THE ADVERTISEEio me wmus, up and cheered to-e- th

inier ucean. Constipation or Ccstiveness,
ndigestion, Dyspepsia, Hiliousness,
feadache. Foul Sroinarh, Loss of Ap-etit- e,

Disorders of the Liver, and Kid-e- y

Comilaints, Aer'.s Pills are invalu- -

IMPERISHABLE j Is a necessity to Every Knglish.epeaking Inhabitant of thIvmgdom who desiren to keep pace with the times
thev are to be em loved. Sreed. toMi iun r.n.lPERFUME

Law Books and Blanks, Pan-Lawyers-

Briefs, F:
Statistical Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards,
Ball and Wedding Car'

Letterheads printed s

drat t of water guaranteed. j bh, and should beat hand with every
SITtAU MILLS and Sutrar Makinpr Machinery j iini v for use ill enie Tire lie y ,

made after tne rust approved plans. Also ' all 'Boiler Irou HV)i k connected tlierewith. ; PREPARED I'.V
WATEIi rlTE. of Toiler or Sheet Iron, of riv 1 I P AVtO g. I M,.. 11 o isize, nude in suitable lengths f..r eontu-ctii,;- . J' MICn w'' L0"f811. MiSS.t U. O. A.

toireth-- r, or si.e.ts roiled, i uncbed and packed i Sv-l- by Druggists and MeJ cine Vendorsfor shipment, ready to be riveted on the i

ground.
HYPKAUL1C RIVET1NV,, Boiler TVork r.ud Waff r

Pipes made by this est.it. lishmcnt, riveted bv
hydraulic riveti n; maclii nerv, that qualitvof '

i Mtwii. fll.,.suii-rii.- r to hand work. T T T CT V 1 1? T "T 1

ADVEETISEE
Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,

Best for TOILET. BATH,

and SICK ROOM.
PEK BAKK

A "i ue-Lf-e- Apple Tie.
I filial.!. 'Ii.hia IVt'ss. J

On tho farm of Mr. II. P. Loaf, two
miles west of Pottstown. may be sentwo applo trees that ate, we think,
without a paralltl iu treo manipulation.
Some years a.i;o. when tho orchard on
the farm was set out, rabbits "girdled"
tho young trees, eating all the bark o V

about the stems. In two cases of choice
fruit tho lather of Mr. l eaf undertook
to save tho trees. The young shoot-- ;

which usually spring up from below tho"girdlo"' were allowed to row Ion"
enough to reach the sound bark above
tho "girdle" and then inserted tindertho bark, after the manner of inoculat-
ing trees, and securely tied. They grew
and nourished the main stem of thetree alovo, and now, after sorao years
tho trees rest entirely upon their in-
serted supports, and aro as vigorous asany in tho orchard.

one of these trees has five of theselogs, which have now, bv growthoen almost consolidated. The othertreo has seven, all entirely distin, t asyet, but growing closer. The old stem
K-lo- tho insertion is dead and decave i

in tho one tree, and in tho other it is en-tirely gone. The trees, therefore, lookas if resting upon alive or seven logged
tool. and all the nourishment tho trees

lhrl"1hIlm0-,'arin- order receive
inserted branches.

PfiOMPTLY ASD NEATLY EXECUTED. llacMcW, from London
rin a

BEST

Fence Wire,
Gal va n i zed I ucke t s.

:o :

Rock Salt for Cattle.
Aiirrn:s?

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
jiJtoi tun jumui,tTA. few tons still undispoged of.

AFTLY EARLY.

ADDRESS

TIIE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

II. M. AVII1TXEY, Business Manajrer.

3"For .al at Lowest I'rices ly"54

CI. W. 31acfarlane & Co.
WJ tf

Theo. H. Davies & Co.

H. M. WHITNEY, Manager,

Honolulu, H.


